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I .  Name of Property 
historic name Joiner House 
other narneslsite number Resource # UH2079 

2. Location 
street 8. number 708 E. Market I-! not fw publication N]A 
clty, town Searcv u vlclnlty N/A 
stale Arkansas cOdb AR lFodS 145 zlpcoda 77143 

3, Qrmrlllcntlon 
Ownsrshlp of Pr~porty C@tegw of Propfly Number of Rewureas wlthln Property 

prlvalr bulWlng(a) Contrlbutfng Noncontrtbutlng 
pubtlc-loeal dlatrlet L bulldlngl 
public-State rl!e rltm 

7 , publlc-federal C utruetun ltructum 
C o b f m  objmcta 

1 n Total 
Name d nlaterd muttlple properly Ilstlng: Numbsr of conlrlbutlng m u r c s n  revlw~ly 
L a n a t u r a l  RP- 'lilstsd In ths Natlonrl Rmglsler S P A 

4, StntdFsdsnl Agency Cstllflemtlon 

As the designated euthorlty under the NetJonel Hlstorle Presenratlon Act of 1988, as amended, 1 hereby certify that thk 
namlnatlon request for datermlnallon of elIgIblllty meets the dacumentatlon standards tar reglstarlng propsrller In the 

R61e or Fderel nwncy end bureau 
. - 

In my opinlon, the property meets does not mebt the Netionel Register tdterla. sea continurntion ~heet.  

5. Nmtlonrl Park Sstvlcs Cs~lileatlon 
I ,  hereby, certlb that this property Is: 

5 enturd In the Netlonal Reglsfer. 
3 sea cmtlnuatlon mhwt. 
determined eligible lor the Nations! 
Regj~lsr, See contlnuatron sh#mt. 

qdsterrrlined not sllglble lor the 
Natlonnl Reglater, 

removed horn the Natlonal Reglater. 
other, (exfJ4aln:) 



6. Function or Use 
Histmc Functions (enter categories from instructions) 

Domestic/-Sinale Dwelling 

7. M p t l o n  
Architmural Classification Materids (enter categories from instructions) 
(enter caregmes fmm instnxtlons) 

fwndation c ~ n c r e _ t e  
Late 19th and 20th Century Revivals! walls hrirk 
Engl i sh  Revival 

roof - w T b  n h i n ~ l ~  

Describe p r m t  and historic physical appearance. 

&nuation sheet 



8. SMemnt of SlgnMcanm 
Certifying official has considered the signifimm af this property in relatian to other properties: 

Areas d Siificance (enter categories from inshrctions) 
ARCHITECTURE 

Period of Slgnlcfimce Signfficant Dates 
1928 1928 

Cultural Affiliation 
N/ A 

Significant Person ArchkkecUBuiider 
unknown 

State significance of property, and justify criteria, crkerla considerations, and areas and pwMs of significance noted above. 



9. Major Blbllographlcal Rsknnw8 

a d 

See "Historic and Architectural Resources of White County, Arkansas," Section H. 

Pravious documentation on file (NPS): 
prsllmlnary determfnation of lndlvldurl IMng (36 CFR 67 
hnr h n  rsquerted 

B pravZwmly llatmd In thr National Rlgtmtar 
pwloualy d ~ t r r m l n d  mllglbls By the Natlonll RaqlNr 
dmlgnatd a Natlonal Hlatorlc Landmark 
rs~ordrd by Hlnorlc Amerlean Bulldlngm 
Surrey # 
recorded by Hiatotlc Amsrlcsn Enqfnssrlnq 

Pr'lmary locatlon of addttlanal data: 
a s t a t s  hlstarlc prssewatlon otlier 

lOthsr Stat, rgoncy 
Fmdsrrl aqbncy [ hcnl  governmom 
Unlvsrslty 
Other 

Smt fy  repodtor)': 

UTM R e f e r a m  
A W  u u 

Zone Eastlng Northing Zone EaHlng Northlng 
B W  u u 

See continuation a b e t  

11. Form Prspnrrd By 
nemehltls k ' ~ n n e t h S t o r v . t q t ~ x  -tnr 
0rganlzotIOn O t i n t n r _ i r  Prnnram data 3 Anril . 1 99fl 
ntrest i numbsr 3 3 5 F vnrkham- talephone 7 
clty or t o m  ~ . i t t ~ p  Rnrk atate . a  zlp code ,773_nl 
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The Joiner House is a one-and-une-half story, brick, English Revival residence. Its picturesque 
amalgamatjon of gabled and hipped mf elements reflects its extremely irregular plan. One exterior 
brick chimney rises through the peak of the gable end on the eastern elevation and two other square, 
interior brick chimneys projecr from the eastern flank of the western gable roof section. The roof is 
covered with composition shingles, the walls are constructed of brick, and the continuous foundation 
is formed from poured concrcrc. 

The southern or front elevation of the house is composed of the western gable end with its 
projecting gable roof, single story entrance porch placed at its southeastern comer. The pediment of 
the gable end is filled with geometric half-timbering and stucco and lighted with a group of three six- 
over-one wood sash windows in the wall below. To the east, the wall beyond the porch is Iighted with 
a pair of six-wer-ane wwd sash windows. The nenhem elevation opposite is blank 

The eastern elevation is composed of two projecting elements, one of which has a hi@ mf 
and the other of which has a gable mot The gable mf element to the south is lighted by two six- 
over-one wood sash windows flanking the central chimney. The hipped mf element to the north is 
relieved only by two six-ovcr-one wad sash windows. Between the two elements is a shed the eastern 
end of which has been boarded over to create a continuous wall plane between the two projecting 
elements described above. The western elevation is composed of the side of the full-length gable 
element and features a shed dormer lighted by three six-over-one wood sash windows and a projecting 
hipped roof bay to the north lighted with an identical window configuration. A single six-over-one 
wood sash window is placed just to the south of the projecting bay and a pair of she same windows 
lights the southern end of TIE wall. 

Apart from the filling of zhe shed on the eastern elevation, the Joiner House is intact. It is in 
good wndi tion. 
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Criterion C, Iocal significance 

The Joiner House (Part E, Historic Context #4)-namd for its current owners--is the earliest 
and among the most picturesque of the eight English Revival style residences in Searcy. Its half- 
timbering md rambling, almost e c c e n ~ c  plan make it significant as the best example in its immediate 
neighborhood of this style. However, it is significant also for its associations with the local building 
trade which grew in response to the needs of the growing middle class for high quality yet economical 
homes. 

The improvements in both tmmpizazion and communication not only encouraged the 
dissemination of new architecLurnl styles but also inc- the availability and lowered the cost of 
various building materials and prefabricated architectural elemems. A variety of entrepreneurs sought 
to attract new homeowners through king able m take advantage of these conditions and offer a new 
stylish home design at a reasonable cost without the expense of an architect or craftsman builder. The 
result was the smaller scale suburban home. These home designs exhibited a significant amount of 
detail and bespoke a certain level of owner status while being generally affordable. 

Of panicular favor among such homeowners was the English Revival style. Frequently 
constructed of brick, it was available at a reasonable cost md recalled the large Tudor style homes that 
were being designed for wealthier suburbmites around the Unitcd States. The Joiner House is a 
remarkably intact and high-quality example of this trend. 
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Verbal Boundam Desrn* . * 
on: 

The w t e m  75 f a t  of the eastem 400 k t  of tbt soulhem 189.98 feet of Block 9, Watkitls m d  Qwmles Addition 
to the City of Searey. 

&undarv Justification: 

This boundary includes dl the property historidly assminted with this resource that retains its integrity. 






